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kr, a..1,1.1112dm4 
Los Angeles, Calif, 

Lear Al, 

A voice fres the past, after 36 1/2 years! 
Intermittently over these years I've kept up with your career of dedication to the things in which as younger  mm wo Shared interest through not infrequent reporting 

of it in thL' innblnexmi Pont. I've been in L.A. about three times since the and of 1966, 'tut it at such a pace the your tnss vith whom I worked couldn't k4.,op up with me and woris shifts. 121=1., des-nits a desire to, I was never able to loot you up. lacept for sone years insemi-r:tirmatoat as a farmer, forced in per'` by the relent-lessness of the Mill reaotionaries wno never for rave me for gutting 6, Dies agent indicted and convicted. I've ben sore ar lesz„ the Idar! of lotivist we both were. Would it _t!ound familiar were I to say nHCA,7 
'ay recant work hal) aade the 31SWO kl.101 Of losmies for me, thic tino. in the executive branon4 plus a few supposedly friendly. I -writs about one of theme. My recent work is not ganeralLy understood and is often misuadorstocd. 	in in my not iooertial view, the most thoreu6Ugoing exposurt of the abuses and imtroper methods of the P14 'ret. knowledge of th literature goes back to 	Lowenthal, whose friend I wes. thus I have Seen the oubtuot o their interest, a I can prove only by the kinds of witnesses I sould not take to court, anc, of the CIals, where I  havo2a.4gia of tneir surveillance on me. 3oth are uptight bemuse in my investigeV-ons and in my writings i have not made Warren • vi-Loin of the ahltatashing of the intreztiza.i i of the JFK asHassinaticat, have focused. on iioovectsait= end- the FM in tte most intimate detail, in bawl brot*ht to ii4dt loss thrn I now have about itowald's intelligence connections. In the latter connection, there in a prima facie case of n. Beware aunt's aclverse intercession w.ten, in 1965, I bad owls iarrans=tert3 for ,Shapter ui of ay first book by The Saturday Zmening Post. All of Ewes past has not yst been eatosed. he was in domestic intelligence, tau. I canSt tell you how many thousands of eases of nal retorts Ihave (all pros-Ay), bat theme are more them  two thestrand I have not yet !lad

y 
 a chtnee to reed. One Di: -the great disappoisenta of the I,Tork I've done and alone oill do of those with original Interest, is that no university has-  realize tho vnlue of 4bat d haw=: as an Rarit'ircial archive. Ay investigations of the YBI lagIre Ied me to sue it with success. I sat a sumtL4ry ,pidgemaut  

in oat 	thp a:exit- Freedom of Information suits. (1 tried without success to interest the AU61 is air s, suite, as 304:a se the la woo sassed and abOu s four yearn later, Pu.,eru I filW the first of theue suits,)I have what till undoubtedly be precedent • on thv,-  investigator/Wiles exemption before the DC court of aosaala aow, with :ice ision long overdue. That i vca them dead to riehta tut. should win does Dot mean I'll _rovail when ti-at case gets toe the Supreme Court, se one way or another it till. When taat he peas tho retired lawyer ia you may be inteiTatc:d in this sitk•sation: Rehnquist was pars of the esay stages when he line in D.J. ar,_1_ I filed a statement s4minst owell 4hhn aim oast.- nation was being considered by this judiciar7 comittse. 
in:im;Y. as I pressed 	inven-d.gation of the F31 ia its role in the assassination inventiorUon, beginning in 1966 I startod to pabligh F rperts in facsimile. Also a smaller nuaber of w oae  - of the Jecret tervices In ny tid.rd book, which dates to Aatt 190, there WELJ en ap„eodix of about 150 ?rules, fvontly FBI materials, some with Anevar2t giO" nature. There 4R3 maru pressure against this book than any other. 
Others in the :iold araferred aaniacal generalities unaupoortad by limas of any Xind and generally their own iavaations. For the leas ream:oath:Liz Jlesints of the sisor ;rem, 	mata them attractive :alb when I insisted an saying only what seemed redeonek4 supported and mould not be anrty to au& improvisations presented ss Utigtiefirtddtlabia 

I became unattractive. Uwe example is the La Free iteeng. It went gung ho! for Garrison. If it ever 'sentione6 fay name, 1 aa unaware of it. 	4.unkin asketi for an interview 



and didn t keep tilt; date. AR also asked for copies of the book Nith all the )?BI reports 
printed la AsosiAlia for hi2 holtatore. Ue never advwtised than and never paid me for 
rbOM, e did aeialOidledge receipt of thee, copy talciaeed. I hove written Aim whenever my 

rate fizioncial situation got svon worse, but I Ilas mot responded. A.':I don;t know 
4, I know he is adUctee te catrriam 	suet hay,: IlaUIL frau t:.;errisoe wive. that 

.Jabniatory tragedy thinks of me. 
There la and flan bea very littlo respunaible criticism of the warrun uorisnion. 

Amone those who are not respohaibi4 those who ar;.; U20 at least unpopular. Against me 
the presLases have been 30 heavy I think alaost anyone -anUln wueaer if I's ,:azemeid. 

I' L. easier for =at. to nd'itr.r z. orookednees of commercial elements in pub.. 
lishing tlIMM tbRt  of the Freer people. A California 'dibielosaler, for example, ordered a 
thousand copies of the bock vith all t Al reports in it, askeU that make up a 
flyer for him with selections in facItiAa  for a up-eel:al nailing to biz =stamen; (cost 
to 

 
o about ;300) then ntiver mailed it nut and never diztributetz 1st oepiee of that book. 

-,nd, never paid for them, lither. 
cif as I lir oilman you arm not fhmillarith t. field, L had to be my on 1311b... 

lisher. At the iutset no ;uhLimher would touch the enhject oind once - invented the 
L1erdreen41 hook, meI IRI 	elcone among eotablisheL:. publishers.) 

The nuttier they are, thn more welcome tLost; who criticise ti Warren ',..comission 
are awane; the Alenkina. A recent examIaa is an eminent pathologiit.b who hae flipped his 
lid oa 	=1)x:et and don n enormous disservice without contributing anything to 
what waa known. This is what iz referred to iii 4y unanswered let-Ler of 1/15/73 to Art 
lanklm, also ncloaod. 

Whether or not whnt the ?veep did la plagiarism within the meaning o the law I 
don4tiknov. I a..1 not a lawyer. It is in fact if not in les. if it in 1egal4 pla4arisra 
I don t .nos if anything can 'ao lane about it. Broke aa I as. there ia not =eh I an 
do abOut an7L.1433g. 

&mover, the beam they bought and ids t pay for plus the interest - nave actually 
:Aid on bhia money, a relatively small 3UM bat si,;nificant to we today, io important to 
se today. Would yen. be )--4110  enouoh to farsnt that 	axe retirei. give taam a call 
sakiag them to pay me the apilmniernetely107.50, diohinciaass interest at 7 liR, 

pay' Even if the mtatnts bac rua, thi4 still migat 
Alt!ther or not you get to -- i:LILL,.gtan 1, of course, do :kit :mow. 	iA ;Du lo, 

whiloL1r aecowodrutiona are act do lUXR, yet/ t.iLght like UlailZart; 'then fancy hotel. 
-4-0 are an hour out of to, part-way h? the first of the mountains 44 the aorthwest. 
We live in a woods-, with uild i.tei 	e aAsareaces nzaot ilrr,ALLcaable, in rola,- 
tible: isolation ani privacy. ,,re mitminc 40 fcet front the house utiauti heaths.; ?ermitri. 

.m1.4refn 
 

	 or ark;rthin,,, :Too oen cif.) for me. And for L.. tbe trul• .ine U45.114 you 
'nave done, over tne years. 

Since • ely, 

Zihrold wc,isLer. 


